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About

Af Fashion Trom Rhe yoKal Danish fcademK oT Fine frts, HfDH 
.ighlK motiMated and creatiMe multi product designer specialised in outerwear and 
actiMewear, with a demonstrated historK oT working in the design industrKb .ighlK 
Mersatile, selT-starting and goal oriented, axle to adapt to new roles and work 
e:ectiMelK in high pressure international enMironmentb�
Strong eKe Tor trends, colour, details and a strong understanding oT the latest trends 
Tor Tunctional and technical Taxrics and trimsb 
Rhese skills are underpinned xK MerK good knowledge oT garment construction and 
ePcellent hand drawing skills as well as xeing a proTessional user oT the fdoxe 
suiteb 
AK work ePperiences within xoth high end and commercial sides oT the industrK 
haMe giMen me a good understanding oT how to comxine creatiMitK and market 
awareness in mK design workb .ard work, amxitions and a loMe Tor details haMe lead 
me to Maried design ePperiences xetween Nurope and fsia and  will continue to xe 
mK driMing Torce in mK Tuture assignmentsb

SH(IISW 

Fashion Design, Rrend Torecasting, Concept DeMelopment, Urint design, CreatiMe 
yesearch, CreatiMe direction & stKling, Ieather & fccessories, Uattern Cutting, Cos-
tume Design Tor perTormance

)yfvDS ZOyHND Z(R.

fnne SoLe Aadsen fpS )yGGvS )füffy /areth Uugh Aariapia Aineo

Aark HenlK Domino Ran AaP Aara Fashion /roup v2mph f0S

yoland Aouret Sicels RS Studio 0 Rrendsetters Fashions

Experience

Senior Outerwear Designer
RS Studio 0 Rrendsetters Fashions | voM 16•q - Oct 1616

J Sole responsixle Tor Rrend research, Design & DeMelopment oT two in 
house o:er samples collections a Kear and seasonal Rrend )ooks with 
colours and design direction Tor Zomens & Aens Outerwear itemsb 
J Design & deMelopment oT fll oMer and placement prints , Nmxroideries 
& trims Tor o:er samples collections and customers deMelopmentsb�
J  RraMelling to tePtile Tairs in Nurope Tor Faxric sourcing & yesearch
J  OMerseeing deMelopment oT all customers sampling, communicating all 
comments and updating all tech sheets
J  RraMelling to the TactorK twice a Kear & working closelK with Details 
team, Uattern department & Sample room  on dailK xasis to ensure a 
high leMel oT 7ualitKb
J  Customer meetings and dailK liaison to deMelop strong relationships 
together with the Sales teamb
J  Aeetings customers to present samples, discuss technical details and 
Lt comments�
J  Organising and stKling Tor photoshoots 
J  fdditional Rrend research, Design and deMelopment oT seasonal cap-
sule collections Tor selected Faxric suppliers through RS Studiob

---

RS SRGD(O (s a small design and deMelopment agencK connecting Tash-
ions xrands in Nurope with Taxric and garment suppliers in South Nast 
fsiab

UrimarilK Tocussing on outerwear garments, xut haMe ePpanded to do 
Marious di:erent tKpes oT garments including 5erseK , knits and acces-
soriesb  Customers portTolio includes Marious high street and premium 
xrands in the Nuropean marketb

https://www.dweet.com/
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/gWPBBiVam
https://www.linkedin.com/in/mariapia-mineo-27044458


Designer ( Maternity cover )
v2mph f0S | 5un 16•q - Sep 16•q

RemporarK position, working alongside the senior designer to research 
trends, design and deMelop stKles and deliMer CfD speciLcation sheets 
Tor .igh Summer 16•4, Ure Tall 16•4 and NPpressb

Design Assistant Womens and Mens Main line / BZR
)yGGvS )füffy | Oct 16•z - 5an 16•q

During mK 3 months (nternship placement at )ruuns )ajaar ( had the 
chance oT deMeloping ideas Tor prints across the three lines in close col-
laxoration with the Senior Designer and the CreatiMe Directorb ( worked 
on repeats, artwork set ups and colour matching aTter strike o:sb ( also 
worked on technical drawings on CanMas and dailK tasks including partic-
ipating to Lttings, measuring prototKpes and sale samples, working with 
Colour cards and eMerKdaK o9ce tasksb

Designer
fnne SoLe Aadsen fpS | Fex 16•z - 5ul 16•z

Uattern cutting and draping, deMeloping showpieces Tor Uaris Fashion 
week across FZ•z 0 SS•q , grading and Railoring Tor the (n-house pro-
duction Tor selected .igh Nnd retailers across Nuropeb

Design Assistant
Aark HenlK Domino Ran | Dec 16•3 - 5an 16•z

DeMeloping Uatterns and Roiles Tor Lttings, making oT samples and 
leather accessories Tor Copenhagen Fashion week, Sewing selected gar-
ments Tor the (n-house production & Aade-to-Order special re7uests Tor 
clients and celexrities, DeMeloping oT Digital prints patterns on (llustrator 
and Uhotoshop b

Design Assistant
/areth Uugh | fpr 16•8 - Oct 16•8

fssisting the studio manager with dailK studio tasks, pattern cutting, 
sampling and making oT the show pieces Tor special pro ects and ePhixi-
tions as well as preparing and assisting during Uaris Tashion week

Studio Assistant
yoland Aouret | Sep 16•• - voM 16••

fssisting with pattern cutting Tor production, sewing toiles, fssisting with 
sewing alterations xeTore Uaris Fashion Zeek and dailK Studio Rasks

Outerwear Designer & Consultant
Aariapia Aineo | Oct 1616 - 

Zorking with Marious clients xetween (talK, Denmark, Horea, .ong Hong 
on design pro ects within Outerwear & accessories Design, Uroduct 
DeMelopment Tor Zomenswear & Aenswear, CreatiMe research, Rrend 
Forecasting, Concept deMelopment, Faxric Sourcing, fccessories & trims 
deMelopment, Urint & tePtiles deMelopmentb
flso Costume Design Tor UerTormance, StKling and creatiMe production 
Tor commercial & Nditorial

Outerwear and Activewear Designer & Consultant
AaP Aara Fashion /roup | voM 1611 - 

Zorking with the AaP Aara Ieisure design team on Design & DeMel-
opment Tor the Smart fctiMe capsule including Rechnical outerwear, 
fccessories and fctiMewear productsb Concept deMelopment, Rrend & 
materials research, deMelopment oT colour ranges and tech packs, fd hoc 
logo tePtile Design Tor fctiMewearb

Founder & Creative Director
Sicels | Sep 16•  - 

Sicels is a slow Tashion studio xased xetween Copenhagen and Ualermo, 
SicilKb Nstb late 16• , Tocusing on creating season-less and sustainaxle 



scarMes, hand craTted in (talK and Nngland in limited editionsb

SkillsW )rand & concept deMelopment, Urint Design, Sourcing, Design & 
CreatiMe Direction, marketing material, CreatiMe Direction & casting Tor 
look xook & Campaigns, CreatiMe collaxorations with other xrands and 
artisans within Denmark and (talKb
fd hoc Treelance design pro ectsb

wwwbsicelsbnet

Education & Training

16•1 - 16•3 KADK
Aaster oT frts BAfE, 

166  - 16•1 University for the Creative Arts
)achelor oT frts B)fE .ons, 

166  - 166 London College of Fashion, University of the Arts London
Foundation Diploma in frt & Design, 

1664 - 1664 Central Saint Martins, University of The Arts London
Short Course - (nterior Design, 


